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Tho hill In alined nt the Christian
Scientists uud Mcntnt Ilcnlcrs.

Ah those two organizations,
tho Christian Scientists, have

a big membership In all pnrts of tho
stnto, It Is exported that by Mon-

day tho Assembly membois will be
flooded with strong protosts ognlnat
Iho bill.

and

lostructlon,

ft?Vu

loudnuod ralnti will bring nbout seri-

ous flood conditions.
Tho Venlco skating rink on tho

Wlndoward nventte pier was also
washed away, causing a loss of sev-

eral thousands.
Summer homes botween Venice

and Playa del Ray nro bolng under-mlno- d,

and several hnvo toppled over
Into tho sea.

The famous Ship Cafe nt Venlco Is
bolng battered by tho son, nnd Its
destruction seems Imminent.

More than n hundred foot of tho
Mnler pier, now being constructed,
has been swept nwuy. Much valu- -

nblo construction apparatus was lost,
and tlip rost of tho structuro Is In
peril. '

Fifty foot of tho outer soctlon of
tho "Long wliorf" nt Port Loa An- -
goloa dropped Into the aoa this aftor-
noon. This structure la known as
tho largest wharf In the world, The
cantor was struck and Abe whole'
thing late today seemed doomed to
destruction by the tiirbulant waters.

A Japanese fishing village, two
miles north of Rsntu Monica, was
wiped out by great waves. Tbt women
and children led Into the higher
country. There were no Htm Mot.
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Damage Done Hotel in Yarmouth
in Latest Raid of GermanAirships
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I'holoKraph hIiowIiir the iliinmi;c done to tho building in Yarmouth, and the east coast of England by
tin- - rnlil of tho Herman mihIiIih on Jnnunry 19, have Just retched the United States. This one shows the
iosiiIi of the liomliardinnnt of tho Royal hotel at Yarmouth.

WRITER TELLS HOW O'DONNEL

CAME TO RECLAMATION SERVICE

Some Interesting Data Regarding a Man Who Is Well
Known by Klamath Water Users

(llj Robert V. Kiting, In Spokes,
limn lie lew.)

If ou had nu Investment of nearly
$100,000,000 in works to Irrigate

about :l,00o,000 ncros of land would
you amploy u farmer to supervise

the opvatlou of tho irrigation woiku?
Tli.it Is wlint Frunkllu U. I.ano,

jocrctnr) of tho interior, has done.
it happened this waj ; Our. Undo

Hnm In order to utllizo tho wusio
places of our country undertook, be--

glunlnug lu 1902, to reclulm by
tho Bciul-arl- d lands lu ft f teen

Htutes west of the Mississippi rivor.
Ho will soon huvo invested f 100,000,-00- 0

In tho physical
geogruphy of iiortlous of these states
Incidental to getting water on tbe
thirsty hoi). This money is simply
n loan by the united states to tno
reclnmntlon serlce and the laws pro-

vide that tho loan must be returned
by assessing against each acre of
Irrigable luuds Uh sharo of tho cost
of tho lirlgatlon works.

When Franklin K. Lane became
sorrotnry of the Interior ho also bc-ca-

the recipient of about as many
vurietles of cnmplulnts as thero wero
scttluis on Iho government. Irriga
tion projects, Al theso settlors had
contracts with tho United Stales and
tho fulfilling af tho obligations was
accompanied or rather procedod
by numeroUH complaints nnd endless
repoits.

Secretary nsked the settlcis
to sond roprosontntlvcs to Washing'
ton to confer with him. The settlers
complied.

It happened that some of the rep- -

lesontAilves of the sol tiers In tho
great ststo of Montana had a mis-

taken Idea as to the proper pro-

cedure to Interest Secretary Lane
In their eause. They painted Irriga-
tion conditions in Montana In such

"

Moinbt-- r hues that Secretary Lane an-

nounced that unless conditions in
Montana were more rosy than they
hnd been pictured to him he would
stop government Irrigation work In
thut state.

Then Montana in general came toitached
the front with a rush to prove to the
secretary of tbe Interior that Mon
tana's irrigation projects are suc-
cessful investments. State officials
nnd others hurried to Washington,
D. C, and among those designated
nud sent forth to properly depict the
assets of the Treasure State was I. D.
O'Donnell, proprietor of Hesper
farm, near Hillings. Mont., and
known to his associate as "Bud."

Irrigation history records that' tho
good uamo of Moatana waa upheld
and tho secretary of the interior was
convinced jthat Irrigation work in
Montana should proceed, but the
people of Montana lost, for the time
being, the services of I. D. O'Donnell
as n booster for Montana alone. They
put Secretary Lane In touch with a
man ho needed In the reclamation
service. Ho placed the reclamation
corvloe under the direction of a com-
mission; ho named Farmer O'Donnell
ns commissioner and told him to take
mo of tho farmers.

Out In Dllllngs, Mont., on the door
of room 206 of the American Bank
nnd Trust building thero Is painted
"United States Reclamation Service,
1, n, O'Donnell, Supervisor of Irriga-
tion." This little Inside room, for
which the government pays a monthly
rental of 120 and gets light and water
and Janitor service thrown la, ia the
noaaqunrters or tbe man on top of
the most stren nova "job In the Irriga-
tion world.

Ho learned Irrigation by irriga-
tion, ho learned Irrtgetle manage
ment by managing Irritation sys-
tems and he learned farming by
farming. His, hobby ts better farm

tr-- -

lug. Ills idea of making tho govern-

ment irrigation projects successful is
to make the farmers more prosperous.
The advice he gives the. farmers Is
not garnished with frills the prom- -

Uses he makes have no strings at

The government irrigation projects
number twenty-eig- ht and tbey are
scattered throughout the western
states from Canada to Mexico. The
project lands produce every Item of
plant and animal life common to
American farms. The operation of
the stupendous irrigation systems
presents every difficulty known to
Irrigation.

Theso projects have been settled
within a short period by people from
all walks of life. Thousands of them
know nothing of Irrigation and many
of them never farmed.

Farmer O'Donnell is making the
rounds of the Irrigation projects. He
is meeting with tbe farmers and
threshing matters out on the canal
banks and In the fence corners. He
ia telling commercial clubs and meet-
ings of business men In no uncertain
terms (and the newspapers say with
a bit of brogue), just how they can
help themselves by helping the farm-
ers. The farmers believe In him
they know that he knows what they
are "up against" and they know they
wilt have a full chance to make good.

Mother Is Dead
Mrs, Alonso Balnter received a

telegram this forenoon announcing
the death of her mother, Mrs. Nancy
Roberts, who resided at Monument,
Colorado. The deceased was It
years of age. The immediate cause
of death waa dropsy,

North for IVassBsssstl fjl
Mrs.' W. B. Davenport leaves Mon-

day morning (or Portland to isimyn
medical treatment,
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RUSSIA'S ADVANCE

CAUSES GERMANY t
SEND TROOPS EAST

1'nlteil l'r.i Serlc M

IX)IMX, Jan. 30. Geraaay Im apparcstly nUrtacd at the
uhlrli the immeae Riwlnn arm are nweeplag toward KoatgateiSi

of PruMla
AccortlinK to rcporu from Aawterdam nml Copenhagen, rei

n ro hoinic nihel into I'ruMla a fast on poatble. .

L'nronHnneil rainont from Amsterdam state that
(n-nu- soldiers are now crossing Belgium on their way t

al ron Ilimlcbcifs coasmaad. These troops are theagM to hre
iiniiH inm uw ixvnajtB fuirs in riiuiuvTV. u ' vr

I nlleil I 'thus Hrvr
PETROORAD, Jan. Uus ogeaslTe, the Ri

ilie sonth lias adraaced to within ten miles of Tabriz, near the
border.

,.. -- t, ivrrjvnrw urn rniirv uiviwn mnuii iruupa was man By jjjv
Cossacks sonth of Col
t; ni led I'ress Serrlee

PARIS, Jan. 30. Matla today
patches that the Rnalaa occupy Tabrb. Cv- -

I'liKcil I'rena Service
PtniU CnrLntia astatlun urfu. t --"T trsrflinniini IWkVA MAluniNl flala ilMinAtNifn lafatitBu,n.iHiu Mimisisinnf

rrni irrncncfl are gain ana lost. ""4
Kitththur coBtlnnes Clrlachr. Xear Ctbobba thm Cwmni'tM stasli

striving drive the Allies from the positions tbejr bold. ?Jpj

ARSON CHARGE

AGAINST COOK

CHKF AT THE PE7TKR8TKIKER iltOYS

RESTAURANT 7 IX coiramri
JAIL, WAITING PRELDOX-AR-

HEARING MONDAY

Edward Warner, who was cook
the Peterstelaer restaurant, recently
burned, tbe county jail, charged
with setting the place afire. He will
hat preliminary hearing Monday.

Tbe warrants was issued after
information, had been sworn by
Isadora Mauseshell. who has been
employed dishwasher the

house. The lad says he was
afraid make the matter public be
fore for wear jthe cook's wrath.

Mrs. Petcretelner stoutly believes
that the cook Innocent. She says
that she knew pretty fully his where
abouts tho night the fire, and Is)
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SIX SPANISH

San Artoaio's "IsU CtJony"

Press
SAN ANTONIO, 30. Six

dally newspapers printed here la
Spanish are eagerly read for news

from by the Mexican popu

lation of San Antonio vicinity.
Five thousand or more refugees art
making their here pending
final settlement of the revolutions
counter revolutions in the repnblio
south of the Rio Grande. Of
six dallies, three espouse the

the

of Carranta, two champion Villa
one favors Dlas. '

Carrania coaaulate here, an-

nounced it paid out in tolegrahp tells
monthly for tele-

graphic advices from various. Mexi-

can points exchanges with' Wash-
ington. despatches JaH
the, local Carranaist-iMBesar- a

copied by the opaosUloa( la- -
j
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